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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option D
B. Option C
C. Option B
D. Option A
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
展示を参照してください。示されているように、負荷分散のためにVRRPを使用してルーターR1お
よびR2を構成しました。この構成のどの2つの効果が当てはまりますか？
A. PC2およびPC4は、ルーターR1をプライマリゲートウェイとして使用します。
B.
4台のPCはすべての要求をルーターR1に送信し、必要に応じてルーターR2にトラフィックを転送し
ます。
C.
ルーターR1は10.1.0.1のプライマリゲートウェイであり、ルーターR2は10.1.0.10のプライマリゲー
トウェイです
D. ルーターR2は10.1.0.1のプライマリゲートウェイであり、ルーターR1は
10.1.0.10。
E. PC1およびPC3は、ルーターR1をプライマリゲートウェイとして使用します。
F. 4台のPCは、ルーターR1とR2の間でラウンドロビン方式でパケットを送信します。
Answer: C,E
Explanation:
The client 1 and 3 have default gateway 10.1.0.1 and client 2 and 4 has default gateway
10.1.0.10.
The interfaces on the routers have IP as per question-> R1 as 10.1.0.2 and R2 has 10.1.0.3.
This mean that R1 is primary for group 1 and R2 is primary for group 2.

The PC1 and PC3 uses R1 as primary gateway.

NEW QUESTION: 3
An organization has a single Exchange 2016 server. The organization plans to migrate to
Exchange Online.
You have the following requirements:
* You must perform a test migration to Exchange Online with a subset of the mailboxes.
* These mailboxes must be migrated back on-premises if the test fails.
* Users must sign in to Office 365 by using the same password that they use for on-premises
services.
* You must use the fewest additional servers possible to complete the migration.
You need to complete the test migration.
Which four actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box1
The target computer for installing AAD Sync can be stand-alone, a member server or a domain
controller.
Because the requirements state that fewest additional servers must be used, the domain
controller option works.
Box2
The Password synchronization feature of the AAD Sync tool allows for the end-user to use the
same password on-premises and in the cloud but only manage it in one location.
Box3
The Hybrid Configuration Wizard must be downloaded and run via an existing Exchange server
in your on-premises organization.
Box4
When you move mailboxes between the on-premises and Exchange Online organizations, you
use migration batches to perform the remote mailbox move request.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/connect/active-directory-aadconnect
-prerequisites
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/connect/active-directory-aadconnect
sync-whatis
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj200787(v=exchg.150).aspx
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